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摘  要 
I 



































Under the new economic normality of China, the development of banking industry in 
China is entering a new stage, namely the operating performance of commercial bank going 
from high-speed growth into low growth. Therefore, commercial banks need to adjust their 
business structure and seek new profit growth point. As one of the main business of 
commercial banks, retail business, due to better dispersing the risk, achieving quality, 
effectiveness and scale of development, has now become the key point of the strategic 
transformation of commercial banks in China. However, how to effectively carry out the retail 
business for the banks to create more profits is a complex systematic project. A bank, a rapid 
development joint-stock commercial bank, is also aware of the importance of developing retail 
business. A bank is top-down repeatedly stressed the importance and necessity of the 
development of retail business. Follow the pace of the head office, Xiamen branch of A bank 
is also going for change, learning from the advanced experience of other banks. Xiamen 
branch of A bank constantly sums up, accumulates experience, seeks a suitable way for their 
own retail business’s development, therefore, the research on the retail business’s development 
of A bank Xiamen branch has important practical significance. 
     Based on the retail business’s current development situation of A bank Xiamen branch, 
this article does an in-depth analysis on personal savings, personal loans, retail financial 
assets, retail channels, credit card, private banking, and points out some problems existing 
in the present stage. Based on the analysis of current situation, the retail business’s 
development strategy of A bank Xiamen branch includes the product innovation strategy, 
public-private collaboration strategy, cross marketing strategy, hierarchical management 
strategy, channel construction strategy, science and technology support strategy. Finally, 
from the financial support, human support, process optimization put forward some 
measures to ensure implementation of the development strategy of retail business. I hope 
the research results can not only provide realistic and helpful reference for the 
development of the Xiamen branch’s retail business in the future, but also help improve its 
competitive advantage in the local financial market, expand market share. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
     虽然银行零售业务已经发展了一百多年，但是，我国银行零售业务真正的发展
是在改革开放以后，它是经济发展的客观要求，同时也是金融经济在个人和家庭生
活领域不断深化的必然结果。 











总体保持平稳运行态势。6 月末，全市银行业金融机构资产总计 16129.28 亿元，同
比增长 26.90%；负债总计 15544.24 亿元，同比增长 27.54%；本外币各项存款余额
9495.82亿元，同比增长 17.89%，比年初增加 619.57亿元，同比多增 173.40亿元；
本外币各项贷款余额 8180.29亿元，同比增长 16.26%,比年初增加 613.29 亿元,同比




水平高 7.2%；贷款增速 16.3%，同比提高 5.5%，比全国平均水平高 3.3%。存款方面，
上半年储蓄存款增加 114亿元，同比多增 82亿元；机关团体存款增加 158亿元，同
                                                             
①















比多增 59亿元。贷款方面，个人中长期消费贷款比年初增加 434亿元，同比多增 278
亿元；企业贷款增长主要集中在短期贷款，同比多增 98亿元。 
二、利润增长速度提升。上半年实现利润 93 亿元，同比增长 23%。主要的影响
因素是：利息净收入同比多增 12 亿元，其中利息收入与 2015 年同期持平，利息支
出减少 11亿元；累计计提资产减值准备同比减少 2亿元。 
三、新型表内外业务快速发展。6 月末，厦门银行业表内投资业务余额 3368 亿
元，同比增长 74%，高于同期资产规模增速 47%。投资结构方面，债券投资占比 22%，
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     本人已在 A 银行厦门分行工作将近十年，现在正从事零售业务的管理工作，对


























第二章  理论概述 
第一节 商业银行零售业务概述 
一、商业银行零售业务的含义 
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数量 58.28亿张，同比增长 15.83%,环比增长 3.02%。其中，借记卡在用发卡数量 53.55
亿张，同比增长 16.45%，环比增长 2.83%；信用卡和借贷合一卡在用发卡数量共计
4.73亿张，同比增长 9.26%，环比增长 5.17%。全国人均持有银行卡 4.25张，其中，
人均持有信用卡 0.31 张①。 
二、需求多样性 
随着社会经济的快速发展，个人和家庭客户与银行零售业务的关系越来越紧密，









































































  （二）国外对零售业务的理论研究 
Beverly J Hirtle 和 Kevin J Stiroh（2005）在《The Return To Retail And The 
Performance Of US Bank》中提到：美国的银行业在过去的二十年里发生了相当大的
变化，包括金融创新活跃、金融管制放松、技术进步。今后，银行业将呈现出一个
新的趋势，即商业银行将会回归到传统的零售业务。 
Timothy Clark,Astrid Dick 和 Beverly J Hirtle（2007）在《The Role Of Retail In The 
US. Banking Industry: Risk, Return, And Industry Structure》中提到：2000年前后，美
国银行业开始重新审视零售业务，大部分银行新建立了大量的分支机构，力争提高
零售业务在银行总收入和利润中的占比。美国银行业开始把大力发展零售业务作为
战略重点。   
二、零售业务发展策略的理论研究 
  （一）国内对零售业务发展策略的理论研究 
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